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Georgia Military College to Continue Remote Learning  

 

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA – In accordance with Governor Brian Kemp’s executive order of March 26, 2020, 

that public post-secondary schools remain closed for in-seat class instruction for the reminder of the 

term, students attending Georgia Military College will continue to learn in a remote setting for the 

remainder of the spring term.   

GMC will continue to support our students to the best of our ability, and to ensure their success. GMC is 

continuing to rigidly enforce hand sanitation and enhanced cleaning of every campus, along with social 

distancing, to minimize the possibility of the presence of COVID-19. All campuses remain open to 

students by appointment only, for the purpose of conducting business. Faculty will continue to teach in 

their current status to provide remote instruction for the term.   

For information on GMC’s protocols for Coronavirus, visit https://www.gmc.edu/current-

students/coronavirus-info.cms for the latest information. This link is updated daily. 

 

### 

 

About Georgia Military College 

An accredited public-independent liberal arts college with fourteen college campuses throughout the state of 

Georgia, including a Global Online College, serving both cadet and non-cadet students. A primary focus of Georgia 

Military College is in awarding Associate degrees and preparing students for transfer to four-year colleges and 

universities, as well as providing pathways for Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degree holders to attain their 

four-year Bachelor of Applied Science (BAS) degree. Georgia Military College’s mission is to produce educated 

citizens and contributing members of society in an environment conducive to the development of the intellect and 

character of its students. “Start Here...Go Anywhere!” For more information about Georgia Military College, go to 

www.gmc.edu or like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/georgiamilitarycollege or on Twitter and Instagram 

@GMCstory 

 


